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梁志剛 Michael Leung

2050年6月13日(一)
九龍第十區，晚上8:35
親愛的日記：
中東呼吸綜合症入1侵香港十六個水塘距今經
已33年。病毒開初不過會令呼吸系統不適，變
種之後，竟引發香港百分之九十二居民移民。
早前來港的華僑、歐美移民、留學生和外籍
傭工，都回到各自的原居地2。打從病毒在2017
年下旬爆發，這個城市逐漸令人窒息，到了今
天，連走在街上都得時刻提防著感染。
我在2009年搬到香港居住。還記得那時的園
境師會在市區發展項目中特意闢出公園，在西
貢隔著海水可以看到璀璨的海膽，新界出產整
個地區最優秀的有機蕃茄，甚至好些樂觀的都
市農夫會在街上種植蕉樹。
只是香港的農業早消失了。如同我朋友阿胡
說的，今天的食物主要依賴中國大陸「綠色生
產線的大規模耕作成果」3。2022年，採用RFID
技術的身份證4在爭議聲中推出，之後更落實食
物配給資料庫。打從那時開始，每個本地居民
在一天中就只可以領一碗基因改造米5，和一公
升白開水作煮食和個人衛生之用。我記得當時
甚至沒甚麽人過問食水來源，大家只是默默地
拿著駱駝牌暖水壺6排隊。

我咳嗽了三個星期，病情看似轉差了。四天
前的晚上我一躺下就不能呼吸。每吸一口氣，
疼痛就越發劇烈，我感覺氣管愈來愈緊，有如
快將斷裂的橡筋，唯一可以做的就是稍為斜躺
在梳化上喘氣。極其難耐。
呼吸變得像挨打一樣，彷彿有哪個拳擊手朝
心口猛搗，劇痛遍徹肺部。我之前還希望狀況
不會惡化，只是事與願違，痛楚蔓延到胸口和
橫膈膜。我感到自己弱不禁風，也不知道該怎
麼辦。病毒從深處開始蠶食身體的徵狀就是這
樣吧。
室友阿Karen開始為我擔心，著我趕快回英
國，我卻只懂一直重複告訴他：「不能走……
我家在這裡。
」他聽了就會說：「所有人都走
了，這個城市早已經死掉。
」但阿Karen選擇留
下。作為香港僅餘的英語記者，這是他的責任。
今日的晚餐也是白粥7。擦了臉、用鹽刷過牙
後，我知道今晚也會徹夜難眠。
2015年6月13日 寫於英國布萊頓
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Dear Diary,
It’s been 33 years since the Middle East Respiratory
Syndrome (MERS) first entered Hong Kong and its
sixteen reservoirs.1 Originally a respiratory illness,
later transformed, and held responsible for a mass
migration of 92% of Hong Kong’s population.
The
overseas-born
Chinese,
expatriates,
international students and migrant domestic workers
have all moved back to their respective countries.2
Since the outbreak in late 2017, the city has gradually
suffocated and today people in Hong Kong cannot
even walk the streets without being in fear of catching
the mutated virus.
I moved to Hong Kong in 2009 and remember
the city’s landscape architects designing parks within
urban development projects, the sea urchins that
sparkled in Sai Kung’s sea water, the farmers in the
New Territories who grew the finest organic heirloom
tomatoes, as well as the optimistic urban farmers
growing banana trees on the street.
Today there is no agriculture in Hong Kong. My
friend Hu says that most of our food is ‘the product

of mass cultivation on the assembly line of green
products’ from Mainland China.3 The controversial
introduction of RFID cards in 2022 later enforced a
food ration database that granted local citizens only
one bowl of GMO rice per day, and one litre of boiled
water for cooking and personal hygiene.4 5 At the time,
I recall that people didn’t even ask where the water
was coming from. They just queued up patiently with
their Camel vacuum flasks.6
Recently, my three-week-long violent coughing
fits have been getting worse. Four nights ago I had
difficulty breathing when lying down at night. Each
breath became more and more painful. My windpipe
contracted tighter and tighter like a rubber band
being stretched to its elastic limit. My only remedy is
to sleep slightly angled on the sofa and try to breathe.
It hurts like hell.
My breathing is similar to being hit — a boxer’s
lunging punch to the solar plexus; its impact
resonating to the lungs. I was hoping that it wouldn’t
get worse but it has. My chest and diaphragm ache,
and I feel fragile and helpless. These are the symptoms
of the virus slowly devouring you from the inside.
My flatmate Karen became worried and told me
to return back to London as soon as possible. I keep
telling her, “I can’t leave… this is my home.” She would

reply, “Everyone has left. This city is already dead.”
Karen chooses to stay as she has the responsibility of
being the only English journalist left in Hong Kong.
Tonight it was plain congee again for dinner.7 After
brushing my teeth with salt, and wiping my face, I
already know that tonight will be another restless
night.
13th June 2015, Brighton
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